
FEB . ~ - SNCC staffer Stanley ~lise arrested in Marifln wi1:h 
200 local people protestin~ yesterday ' s arrests . Wise was 
char!'ed with "enc<nlraP;inrr a riot" .;.nd cash bend was set at 
~300 . ~lhile in Sheriff ' s office , vlise was beaten . Local perple 
are bein~ helr on $100 pr~perty brnd each . 

- In Selma, U. S . Judge Tbo~as i ssued an i nj uncti on barrinrr 
the Dallas Crunty beard of re~istrars from usinP; ~engthy literacy 
test which includes Constit ution answer section • The i njunction 
also pt•ohibited t he three- member board from processinP. fewer 
than HIO appli cations each re~istratirn day ana failin" to 
pravirle en~urrh personnel and facilities sa at least 9 appl icants 
can apply for re~istration at one time . 

-From Marion , 200 local people released from Camp 
Selma and rep0rted these prevailing conditi ons : 300 men were 
housed in one cell and had to stand up all night long . There 
was nothing in the cell but wet , concrete flooro . No blankets 
and heat was turnad off . Onl y one commode which d i dn 't f l ush . 
They r~ceived nnly one meal consistinp, of one pi ece bread and a 
few peas . Many of t~e women have colds from bein~ forced to 
sleep on damp concrete floors during the ni~ht . 

FE~ 5 - Dr . Kin~ released from jail . 
tio~s 1dctressen to Mayor Smi therman of 
istr~·s askin~ the i r names be recorded 
arrested . Minutes after their arrest, 
test and are arrested also . 

78 adults carryin~ poti
Selma and the County Rep
as prospective voters are 
450 students march in prn-

I n !!arion , 225 adult s mar ched past the Sherif f' s of fice and 
the Perry County Court house sin~ing . SNCC worker George Bess is 
still in jail. 

SNCC hopes to expand its Alabama operations into other 
Black Belt Counties . Earl y attempts at registration work in 
~lilcox County - where SNCC workers took the rirst group of Ne
groes to try to register in that county since Reconstruction -
and other counties near Selma have laid a groundwork for f uture 
ope;rations . 

Tor further information , contact : 

SNCC 
6 RAY110ND STREET , NW 
A~lant~ , Georgia 
(404) 688 - 0331 

SNCC 
31 1/ 2 Franklin St . 
Selma , 1\labama 
(205) 872 - 1426 
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SPECIAL REPGRT from : 
STU,..ENT tiONV:OLENT COOROlliATUIG COHHITTEE 
6 R,A.YHOND STREET, N. W. 
ATLANTA , GECRGIA 30314 

SEUIA , ALABJ\t!A 
HARION , ALABNiA 
THE BLACK BELT 
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